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11 Choockenttt 

Say that to yourself whon tho temptation comes thoso cold rn.orninr,s to forget your Len
ten resolution to hoar Mass every day. 

Prayers • 

.Albion Griffin's nothor diod yesterday.. Three special intentions; three sick persons. 

·Lenten Reading~ 

A new supply of pamphlets for Lenton reading arri vod Wednesday. J\.no for Lenton road
irtg don't forget your ovm Notre Dame Religious Survey; tho ideas· of your classmates 
nay be of groat spiritual profit to youL Read and moditato on thG answers in Chapter 
II. There is natorial on prayer there that would nako the Vvcirld sit up and take 
notice.. You arc lucky enough to havo it and t.o liv-e L1 its atmosphoro • 

The Navona For. Voca.tions . 

You wero told yostr:;rday that this Novena starts Sunday, and that you should pray that 
God will give the Church all the priests a:v1d religious neoded for tho c.reat work of 
religion, as ·vfoll as for tho intontion that you will knovr tho i.'Jill of God in your ovm 
regard.-

It 1 s serious business, this choosing a state in life• You havon 1 t had a lot of ex
perience to guide you, and you arc o.sked to mako a decision that will affoct your 
whole life. Pray will holp you to mako a wise doc is ion; prayer ·will help you carry 
out your decision in spito of obstacles. 

11You 1rc Losing Half Your G11s. 11 

You have beun told before that you can't got an education at Notre Dame unless you 
live in tho state of grace. Mortal sin is tho leak in the gas tank. 

You don't h~ to be told that you can't get full benefit out of tho gas you use if 
the engine is choked vri th carbon. Venial sin is tho carbon on your soul. 

You set most mileage out of your gas when tho car naves sr;ioothly,. when the parts are 
well oiled. Spiritual reading, spiritual advice, sermons, meditation, visits -
these are the oil that lubricates the soul. 

Your gas costs you fifty cents h gallon instead of tvronty-fivo vrhen you got out of it 
only half tho niloago it is supposed to yield. It costs a dollar a gallon if tho 
results are twice that bad. It's bum ocono:r.iics to live in the state of sin. 

Mass Begins At Six-Thirty. 

You can't haarMass in five :r:i.inutos. Tho l~ass in the basement chapel begins at 6:30 
sharp; those boys who arrive at 6 ;45 and think they are hearing Mass daily are kiddir:: 
themselves. At least during Lent dn't be sloppy in your service of God. 

Prices And Tho Rack. 

A correspondent suggests that prices be marked on books and pamphlets at tho rack. 
Life is too short for tho. t ~ The rack is not a store. It is r:i.ainta bed by free-will 
offerings. so far this yer:J.r it has cost between $600 and ~~800 more than you have r 1-t 
in. ~~60 worth of nissals vrent last wook and $6 .. 00 came in. But help yourself. 


